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LITE RAIRY

A COLLECTION of the scatteredletters, publishied chiefly in the
daily newspapers, froixi 1840 to 1880, by
John Ruskin, and now edited by an
Oxford pupil. is one of the latest issues
of the English press. The collection is
comprised iin two volumes and bears the
titie of ' Arrows of the Chase.'

Lord Stratford de Redcliffe, well-
knowiu to our readers as Ambassador
for a lengthened period of the British
Governînient at Constantinople, lias j nsý
issued a volume on the «'Eastern Ques-
tion.' The work consists of a selection
of His Lordsmip's writings during, the
last five years of his life.

A well-deserved compliment lias iuist
b)een paid by the UTniversity of Oxlord
to the head of the house of Messrs Mac-
iiiillan & Co., the eminent Londoni
publishers. That venerable institution
recently conferred on Mr. Alexander
Macmillan, the honorary degree of M. A.,
in recognition of his services as publisher
for the paut seventeen years to the Cla-
rendon Press. The honour, thougli un-
usual, is a fitting one.

The Boston Literary World, of the
26th February, devotes a large portion
of its pages to the publication of a series
of c'iî,eînorative papers on the poot
Longfellow,who, on thatday, bad reached
his seventy-fourth birthday. Aimong the
contributors to the issue we notice two
Canadians, Mr. George Stewart, junir.,at one time editor of this mnagazine, and
Mr. F. Blake Crofton, of 'riro, N.S.,
a contributor to our pages. Both papers
are gracef ully written eaid are in arked by
loving sympathy with, and intelligent
appreciation of, the New Eugland poet.
Mr. Stewart's theme is 'Longfellow in
Canada,' and treats of his influence on
the literary thouglit of the Dominion,
particularly among the song-writers of
the French Province. Mr. Crofton takes
' Evangeline ' for lis text, and quotes
passages from the poem to show the fi-
delity, as well as the felicity, of the poet's
pictures of scenes in Acadie and of the
local colouring to be found in the poem.

Mr. Longfellow mnust hiave been gratified
by these tributes fromi the Doinion.

Native literary taste and ability allied
to artistic skill, and the poetic gifts of
execuition in the engraver, are now being
orgsnized, in the hands of the Art Pub-
lishing Co. of Toronto (Messrs. Belden
& Co.), with the design of producing one
of *the înost suniptuous art-books which
the native publisher lias ever dreamed
of giving to the Canadian book-buyer.
The project 18 to publish in a series of
some thirty parts, at a cost of sixty cents
each, a work entitled ' Picturesque, Can-
ada :Our Country as it was and is,' with
descriptions, by pen auid pencil, of the
most characteri.stic scenery of Canada
froin the Atlantic to the Pacific. Our
towns, cities, lakes and water-ways, with
the industries, occupations and sports oi
our people, will be graphically delineated
and vividly portrayed ; while glimpses
of the historic life of the country, con-
sisting of scenes in the Iindian, French,
and Ainerican wars, the explorations of
voyageurs and nlissionaries, aud the pio-
neering work of the emigrant, wilI be
given from the most authentic sources,
to add to the charnm and interest of the
book. The literarv part of the work is
to be under the editorship of Principal
G. M. Grant, the art department urîider
Mr. L. R. O'Brien, Presidcnt of the
Royal Canadian Academy, and the en-
graving under the superinteudence of
Mr. G. F. Srîith- nien thoroughly coni-
petent to l)crforin their duties and to
give assurance of the li-h character of
the enterprise. <)ver $10J,000, it is con-
fidently stated, 18 to be spent on the
work, an ani tînt whîch wilI be the best
guarantee of its excellence and worth.
Already the book haa been generously
subscribed for, and its patrons niay look
at an early day for its initial nuînbers.

Mr. Le Moine, of Quebec, whose de-
lightful historical papers, enshrined in
the several series of ' Maple Leaves,' are
so well known to Canadian readers, has
juet published an inaugural address, read
before the Literary and Historical So-
ciety of Quebec, on ' The Scot in New
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